Context: A cross-sectional descriptive type of study was designed to find out the difference in weight of the parathyroid glands of Bangladeshi people in relation to age and sex and to compare with the previous studies. The samples were divided into three age-groups including group A (10-30 years), group B (31-60 years) & group C (61-90 years) and the weight of the parathyroids were measured and recorded.
Introduction:
The parathyroid glands are very essential for survival, as the hormones secreted by the parathyroids regulates circulating ionized calcium and maintains the internal milieu 1 . Parathyroid related clinical conditions such as parathyroid adenoma and hyperplasia are very common and cause hypercalcaemia 2 . Parathyroid adenoma or hyperplasia causes difference in size, shape and weight. Variation in weight signifies hypo/hyperfunctioning gland 3 . Moreover, it has been observed by various researchers that the dimensions of different organs in Bangladeshi population have got variations from those of the western population 4 . It is also observed by reviewing the literature and the texts that several works have been done on the parathyroids in foreign countries but proper attention has not been given to the normal morphological study in our country. Therefore, the study of the weight of this important organ has been designed to see whether there is any variation with age in Bangladeshi people as well as with those of the western studies.
Methods:
The present study was performed on post mortem parathyroid glands of 60 Bangladeshi people of both sexes in different age groups ranging from 15 to 75 years. Total 207 parathyroid glands were taken from those cadavers. The study was done from January to December 2008. The human parathyroid glands were collected from unclaimed dead bodies that were under examination in the Department of Forensic Medicine of Dhaka Medical College, Dhaka. After legal formalities and permission from Department of Forensic Medicine, the samples were collected within 24 hours of death without any sign of putrefaction. All the samples were collected from medico-legal cases. During collection appropriate age, sex, and cause of death were noted from morgue's record book. The samples were brought to the Department of Anatomy, Dhaka Medical College, Dhaka. The samples were tagged immediately, which was bearing a code number for subsequent identification. Soon after collection each sample was gently washed in tap water on a dissection tray. Blood and blood clots were removed as far as possible. Then the samples were fixed in 10% formol saline solution.
Grouping of the Sample
For convenience of description in relation to age the collected samples were divided into three groups (according to Panijan et al. 5 ) (Table-I 
Procedure of collection of sample
From each cadaver the parathyroid glands were collected by "Block Dissection", using the following steps:
During postmortem examination, neck, thoracic cavity and the abdominal cavity were routinely exposed by midline incision from chin to symphysis pubis. In the neck region, incision was given carefully to avoid any damage to the isthmus or any part of the thyroid gland. The skin, along with the platysma was retracted laterally. The sternocleidomastoid muscles were cut in the middle and retracted laterally for the exposure of the thyroid gland.
Then the sternocleidomastoid and the superior belly of omohyoid were displaced laterally. Cutting through the sternothyroid near its lower end and turning it upwards to the thyroid cartilage were done. The fascia from the lobes of the thyroid gland was removed, exposing its arteries and veins. Searching for parathyroid glands was done all through the posterior surface of the thyroid gland. Small yellowishbrown ductless parathyroid glands were embedded either in the posterior surface of the capsule of the thyroid gland or outside the capsule. Then the parathyroid glands were separated and collected 6 .
Then each parathyroid gland was taken and its outer surface was dried with blotting paper and it was weighed by means of a digital balance (SCIENTECH ZSA 210, made in USA) in grams. The comparison between right and left side was done by unpaired Student's 't' test and the comparison between different groups was done by One-way ANOVA. All the statistical analyses were done by using the SPSS 11.0 version.
This research work was approved by the Ethical Review Committee of Dhaka Medical College, Dhaka.
Results:
Right superior parathyroid glands: In the present study, the mean weight of the parathyroid glands were 13.43±13.77 mg in group A (10-30 years), 13.86±19.15 mg in group B (31-60 years) and 9.25±5.12 mg in group C (61-90 years) in males ( Table-III) .
Left superior parathyroid glands:
In the present study, the mean weight of the parathyroid glands were 13.63±6.08 mg in group A, 10.58±7.57 mg in group B and 11.00±3.74 mg in group C in males ( 11 ranges from 18-161 mg and their mean weight was 62.4±31.6 mg, as they collected 34 intact normal glands during surgical operation for parathyroid adenomas. According to Berkovitz (2005) 12 , each parathyroid gland weighs about 50 mg. Doherty (2011) 13 stated that each normal parathyroid gland weighed between 30 and 50 mg. and the weight of the lower parathyroid gland is usually more than the upper one. The results of the present study are more or less same in comparison to the previous studies.
